The Garden
Time Journal
Dear Newburgh Parents and Families:
Greetings! The abundant harvest season has come to a close and we
have been busy putting our garden beds to sleep for the winter. We
composted remaining annual plants, planted our garlic and flower
bulbs that will overwinter in the soil, and spread leaves and straw
over the garden beds to provide a protective blanket for the soil.
Kindergarteners learned about the different gardens jobs through the seasons. They read a
wonderful book called “And the Good Brown Earth.” Then they visited the garden and helped “put the
garden to bed” for the season by laying straw mulch down on the growing beds. We said goodbye to the
garden for the season.
1st grade Garden Scientists learned about the garden food chain. They
learned that not just humans get food from the garden-lots of animals in the
garden habitat do also! They learned about carnivores and omnivores by
playing a version of “Duck Duck Goose” called “Who Eats Who?” that teaches
about the garden food chain. Of course, they also picked fresh carrots from
the garden and enjoyed the vegetable of the
month as fresh as can be.

2nd grade Garden Chefs discussed food preservation and made
carrot pickles. Many students were surprised to learn that pickles
are not only made from cucumbers! Students then had lots of fun
making pickle themed super-hero comics. Second graders also
explored the food system and talked about about where our food
comes from. We thought about our favorite foods and products and
traced them back to the farm, while learning that all food comes
from farms. Even chocolate!
Happy Holidays!
Until Next Month,
Serena Squash and Mr. Sam
For more information, including volunteer and giving opportunities, visit our website www.hudsonvalleyseed.org
Follow us on Facebook @Hudsonvalleyseed and Instagram @Hudsonvalleyseed

